
COMMERCIALS' CONDENSED $T0fflS. receipt uuuuiure,- bales; BoSaI 5t?V
net- - receipt. l.ba?)ton.firm at 7c.

given, eight out of ten would en
dorse restricted suffrage as one
of the best things ever done for the.

or
In the Schlitx brewery you will find a plate glass room. In it

are cooling pipes, over which the hot beer drips. Above it is an
air filter, and no air comes into this room save through that filter.

No germs can reach beer handled with such rare caution.
But, after the beer is aged, we filter it, then bottle and seal it,
then sterilize every bottle. .

We take triple precautions because beer is a saccnanne
product. Impurities multiply if they get into it.

'
There is no

grade between absolute purity and titter impurity. . '
Every bottle of Schlitx is absolutely pure, and purity is

healthfulness. Your physician knows ask him.
Phone L S. 202. Sol Bear ft Co.. 20 Market St, Wilmington.

CaU tor tbe Brewery Bottling. - .

; WILMINGTON MABKET.

rQuoted offlclaUy acioaing by the Produce

"-
-. STAR OFFICE, December 5.
- SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

?ROSIN Marke firm at 95c per bar-T- el

for strained and fLOO per barrel for
(rood strained. - A t 1

TAR Market firnat fL2a pw.bar- -
"rel of 280 lbs. " li..CRUDE . TURPENT --Market

quiet at $L10 per barrel for hard, $2.00
for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day la , year-Sp- irits

turpentiiie nothing doing;
rosin firm at $1.20L25; ter firm at
$1.40; crude turpentino steady at fL40

2.40. .
BKCIOPTS.

Bpirits turpentine. J?
IS::::;::::::::::::::::::::: -- 38
Crude turpentine. 1
; Receipts same day last year 73

asks spirits turpentine, 4oo oarreis
rosin, 804 barrels tar, 60 barrels crude
lurpencme. .. . -

" OOTTOH.
Market firm on a basis of 7c

IJUUU.U. lUr UUUUIMIj. ww.
Ordinary. 5 3--16 cts.
Good ordinary . e o i
Low middling . .... 7 3--16 it it

ttMiddling...... 7
it ii8 1--16

Same day last year, market firm at
8C I or miutuiuK.
Receipts 2,166 bales; same day last

year, 868.

1(Coofled op

Poitcrcd A5ir

To cold and stonny wwtbe pens the
attack of Ibronchitis.r Tew to an f

on the wagon, be he farmer nuiic-San-- or

tracknian,'rieed8--tOl-psy-
- special

need to me nrai
symptoms of weak-
ness or disease of
the organs of res-
piration.

The -- use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery
will cure bronchi- -

tis, deep-seate- d

coughs, bleeding-o- f

the lungs, and
other conditions

which if neglected
or un8killrally --

treated terminate
fatally in con-'- ,! '

sumption.
There is no alco-

hol in-- the-- " Discov-
ery," and it is en-
tirely free from

opium, cocaine
and other narcot-
ics.

"For seven years I
bad been troubled with
what the doctors call
ed bronchitis," wnies
Mr. Arthur Maule (general merchant), of Niles-tow- n,

Middlesex Co., Ontario. "A year ago af-

ter I had been taken sick with a severe attack, I
began taking vour ' Golden Medical Discovery
iSpidlv recovered from the attack and felt no
more of it that fall. This season I began taking
the ' lrtscovery ' Angust, and have so far been
oerfectlv welL I can go out in all kinds ot
weathef and not feel the bronchial trouble at
aU. Iet ine say to all who are suffering from
such complaints to give Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery a fair trial, and I am con-

vinced that good results will be obtained."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper-boun-d, is sent free on re-

ceipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps, to pay ex-

pense of mailing only ; or 31 stamps for
the book in cloth binding. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

WHOLESALE PRICE! CORRBl?

ry The following quotations represent
wnowesue rnoes generally. "
small ontersgus&sr nrloes nave to be chargea.

The quotations are always erven as accurately

lor any variations from the artna! market price
01 ine axuciea quoum

BAQQIHO
s Jute C
Standard...... o
Burlaps o 6M

WX8TKKN BMOKEr--

Hams 9 1M9 14
Bides 9 O 10
ahonlaers 9

DBT
. 0 6 9

SALTED- -

Sides V ft......
Shoulders V C 894

BARRELS Spirits Turpentlafc
Second-ban- d, each 1 85 a 1 as
Second-han- d machine 1 85 5 1 85
New New York, each SI 85
New City, each ss

BRICKS
Wilmington V M. CM O TOO
Northern 9 00 O 14 00

BUTTESB
North Carolina 15 O 18
Northern...... O 38

OOEN HEAL
Per bushel, in sacks IS O 76

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representinsc
those paia ror proauce consiKnea w vxjuuuvr
f ion Meronan(8.j

OOTTHTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 60c: extra prime, 66c; fancy,
70c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t pounds.
Virginia Prime, 66c; extra .prime,
60c; fancy, 65c. epanisn, ooouc.

CORN Firm, 7677c per busbe.
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 16
16c per pound; shoulders, 1314C
sides. 1314c.

EGGS Firm at 2021c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 20

25c; springs, 1020c
TURKEYS Dressed, firm at 10

12J6C; live, 89c.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
8WEET POTATOES Firm at 60

60c per bushel.y

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

Br Telearaph to the Morning Star.
Nsw York. Dec. 6. Money on cal

was firm at 45 per cent, last
loan 6 per cent., ruling rate per

75 O 7S
1 O 1 30

18 O Sso 11

7S 11

o mo 0

cent. Prime mercantile paper 4X
5 per cent. Sterling exchange easier,
with actual business in bankers' bills
at 487Ji4875i for demand and 484

4846 for sixty days. The posted
rates were 485 and 488X. Com
mercial bills 483484V. Bar sil
ver 64. Mexican dollars 43M- - Gov-
ernment bonds steady. State bonds
inactive. Railroad bonds were irregu

fioW Hiyt Destroyed the Yonnfl As
wi s reace oj min i.

Innumerable stories are told by
former friends and actors in the
Ipipanifi8i producing tioyFJL S1,
nrovoking farces, savs the Newi

York Clipper. One is related how
lioyt came oemna me curiam
the first presentation of "A Temper
ance Town'" to express in his own
peculiar manner nis opinion ox uw
performance! Those" having come
under his convincing criticism never
forgot it. This night all but one of
the players received some word of
criticism' or suggestion for improve
ment of las part.

This one actor who seemingly
notice was mentally congratu

lating himself in fact, was meta- -

"l'D BEST TKLIj toxx pbtvatblt."
phorically patting himself on the
back, for ne conciuaea tnax nis per-
formance must have been above
criticism. He said:

"You have forgotten me, Mr.
Hoyt. You haven't told me what
you thought of my performance."

Hoyt turned and during the brief
space of ten seconds looked volumes
into the eyes of the expectant young
fellow, whose vanity a moment iair
received a most withering blow.

''What I think of your perform
ance, young man, would not bear
telling in the presence oi laaies. x a
jjest tell you privately,' ana wita
these words left the stage.

Tact of Italy's Queen.
A little story of quite recent date

shows the sweet oomplaisancy with
which Queen Helene tries to steer
the royal matrimonial bark, relates
London M. A. P. The queen has
very beautiful, wavy hair, which
may be said to be her one vanity.
During a reception some little time
ago she had it dressed so becoming
ly that one of her maids of honor
could not refrain from compliment
ing her on it. She said;

"How beautiful your hair looks
this evening, your majesty! It
waves so becomingly I"

The queen flushed with pleasure.
But the king was within hearing,
and as he has an almost morbid ab-
horrence of anything approaching
flattery or praise she was unable to
thank her friend for a compliment
which she felt was sincere. Mme.
X., of course, felt snubbed and re
xnained silent for the rest of the
evening, but when she came to take
formal leave Queen Helene whisper
ed to her, with a little smile:

"Thanks on behalf of my coiffure,
madame."

One on the Shopman.
Sir Courtenay Boyle was one of

the best dinner companions imag
inable. He had more stories than
would fill half a dozen big volumes.
One of them was of a stutterer who
called at a poulterer's shop for some
turkeys. "Some are and
some are he queried of
the shopman, who admitted the
6oft impeachment. '1--1 suppose
there is a d-d- iff erence in the price V
the customer remarked, only to be
informed that his supposition was
wrong. "I-- I k-ke-ep a b-bo-ys'

school," he said. "Would you
m-mi- nd out t-t- he tough
ones ?" The shopman, with a wink,
Separated the tough ones, and once
more the customer asked if no dif-
ference could be made in the price.
The poulterer was sorry that it was
impossible, and he .was sorry, too,
no doubt, when the customer said,
"Then III take the tender ones."

A Critic's 8areasm.
Regarding the sensational meth-ad-s

recently employed by some pub-
lishers a London critic sarcastically
says: "Presently we shall see one
of G. A. Henty's books announced
thus: 'Our office boy thinks this a
ripping story.' Miss Corelli's next
romance may be advertised after
this fashion: "The author's house-
maid has read this book with en-
grossing interest and fully indorses
the view of religion which it sets
forth.' Of Mr. Barrie's next novel
the puff might run: 'A gentleman
who has a keen taste for Scotch de-'cla- res

the flavor of this book to be
flelicious."'

Vsiking Leaver.
The walking leaf is an insect

which, by its shape and the branch-
ing vines with which it is covered,
looks exactly like a real leaf. - Some
walkingjeaves look like green, fresh
leaves, while others resemble old,
dried and withered leaves. They
also move very little, change color
with the vegetation and grow beat
in the tropics.

How Did She Tell? .
In little Dolor's dimpled hand

Two bright new pennies shone;
On ww for Bobst school Just then

The other Daisy's own. .

While wsittnc Bob's retnm she rolled
Both pennies round the floor. "

When suddenly they disappeared,'-An- 3
one was seen' no more. ,

-

"PoorDslsyt Is your pennr lostf
Was asked in innti Wrwf "

"Why. no ; mine's herer' she avteUr
"IfsBobIcaanotttndl'''

A Poor nuilosialr
Liafalw atB1VMl In' TMJa ttm.ml.m

he ennld nnt divait him tnnA iT'.i.
use of Dr. King's New Life Pilis would
have saved him. They strengthen thetnmanh - sJii rflvMlinti : mwi. ...
similate and improve appetite. Price
25 cents. "Honey back if not satisfied.
Said by B. & Bellamy; druggist, t '

Beantfcs w IM Kind Yon Han Aiwais Bonstt .

bales: phiiadeTDh5a : .:!ptr.

receipts 64 balT a.Jit iu?
7Hc, net receiptee 640
leans, quiet at .ales; N6

532 bales : Mohiil ceW ffl

(Til Cta ataoHn n4 n r s ' Ua.lW.

bales; Charleston irJ
produce market$
By Telegraph to the Morntag Btaf

NEW Cork, Dec. 5 Pi . '

sfna VavsbIw l mSkin ii.jr auiivo ana verv fi.m
spot marsei arm; No. 2 a oT;."
tions were active and strong ffiA
bit. uul vieiaea tn
,wrnwn- - usual heavy Duu,

.aaiK sw mm t s ws. iudb turjir itiidt k. ii - hi

r. r "" oujau Nnwir1
receipts anaary weather in th
wneas peit. uiosed barely steadV
net higher: March closed
May closed 84c; DecemW &
IVirn snot market fivn, . xt . . Wii
n,L , . 711.

vance ana new records Bf

influenced by a wave of
incr mil rinniiv aouj -- a 7n.
realizing. Closed rather

spot htrong; o., siftc; ODtinn.r
active ana Birone, who nth.
Lard strong; Western steamed Sh!
renned lard strong ; contiaent ini

.f.m 117 IHl17qe. .L. "EC

19 60: mess $i6 2517 2s 36
voice ;mild steady :GorHni,a uJ:
Sugar Raw steady; fair refining.

,Aanrmintra uk fact m.n - -

iubo 4uict. uuuci iuarset wfi.creamery 1625j4c; State daiZ

laree 9Mc: late made hpst

and Pennsvlvania 26ai27. sn'.L
at mark not Quoted Point,.. '

U 502 1214: Lone Island t2 nnai?

cfaoHv Tncr TslsnH Tflot t....l
iuu. mar uugud uu. rPRniiin
fanev hand-nicke- d 46hiLo- - mk.. ,

mf - m. vturr or.

. . ,- - - jnnnl Onttnn hu etoam 10 n...

seed oil A strong market fn i.

nrodnr.ts nnrl vftrtr linht .....
r- - "J. UUUKXH

oil caused a decided advance for eoi

ton seed oil todav and closed ths ...

ket unsettled : Prime crndn in v.'

rets 36: nrime summer Tnilnm s,.

S8Hc; off summer yellow 37Xc;prii
white 4041c; prim6 winter velk
4U(4J.c ; prime meai Mb w.
: Norfolk, Va., December 5. p.
nut market dull; fancy '2c; strictit

prime 2e; prime 2He; Spacisi

c; machine-picke- d c. New ps.

nuts, fancy 2c; strictly prime 2J(

2c; prime 2yic Spanish 60c.

jhicaoo, uec. o. .Booming bulla
thusiasm, the heaviest transactions!!
nvAf a va in All nits rennrA n.;:.. .11 Ml. CMM UJM W i W 1 LUC MIT! II.

uate soiicFB tucao were iuo uuaracw
isuc features oi tne Dusiness onuu

Board of Trade to-da- y. The craze for

L... : .k:.k L. i n i .

yesterday, was present again at &

nnAninir and was nutrmf-rifp- nn in
hand as the session advanced. Th

pits, tbe floor and the galleries of tit. . .T 1 J.J :.uxutti u were cruKueu wivu bpecisiO'l

and speculators, lareel v visitinestod
men, an eageriy traaing. aavaum
in wheat were lie, in corn, lc m
in oats lie.

....... .nmiiiM lnn k nn.i. i

Flour firm. Wheat No 2 SDrine- -:

Na 3 spring 74c; No. 2 red
Corn No. 2 ; No. 2 yellow -- .

No.2 4646&c; No. 2 white 48K6

49c; No. 3 white 4749c. Mesiw
per barrel, $15 5015 60. Lart, ,'
100 lbs., 9 759 7714. 3hori ril

sides, loose, $8 408 55. Dry salttd

shoulders, boxed, $7 257 50.
clear sides, boxed, $8 858 95. Wto

key Basis of high wines, $1 32.

The leading futures ranged r.
' I

lows opening, highest, low
closing: Wheat No. 2 December7tjj

&to. os, 76c;inay ww80, 79X, 79Kc Corn-- No. 2 Dt

cember 64H64M, 65. 6i'XUl
64ifc;May 67W68, 68, 67. 67M

67jc; July 67H67M, 68. 67ft

6767c. Oats December 45, 45(

45, 45c; May 45345. 46!, ill
45c; July 40J, 41JS, 40, 41c Ma
nAMlr aaw KK1 Ta .- n 1s? KA 1fi Wpvi asw poi wujvauuai j epau uu. xu

16 50, 16 65 ; May $16 90, 17 10, 16 87ft

16 975. Lard. Der 100 lbs Decembe

$970, 9 75, 9 70, 9 75; January $9 65,

977, 9 65, 9 75; May $9 65, 9 85, 965,

9 80. 8hort ribs, per 100 Bbs Janmrj
o ou, o o a &u; May vsw,

8 70," 8 60. 8 65.

F0RE1SN

Bt Cable to tbe Korn.r.K
LiyEBPOOU Dec. 5. 4:30 P. M.

Cotton: Spot, fair demand: prices Is
ai-16-d lower: American middlmeto

4 13.16d ; good middling 4 19-32- d;
e

4Jd; low middling 4

trood ordinary 4 ordinary
The sales of the day were 10,000

bales, of which 5.000 halps were (or

speculation and export and included

7,400 bales American. Receipts 16,000

bales, including 9,800 bales Americas.
Futures opened easier and ciosw

barely steady ; American middling ft
o. c.) December 4 26-64- 4 27-64- d buy

er; December : and Januarv 4Z5-t- u

seller; January and February 4 23

4 24-64- d seller; February and Marcfa

4 22-6- 44 23-64- d buyer: March m
April 4 22-64-d buyer; April and JW
4 21-64- 4 22-64- d buver: May d

June 4 21-64-4 22-64-d seller: Jun

and July 4 21-64- d seller; July and

August 4 20-64- 21-64- d seller; Au

gust and September 4 15-6- 4 4 16-6-

value.

MARINE
CLEARED.

Stamford, Conn, George Harriss. Son

& Co. a.
ouur unas a oprague, or'-Johns-

,
Antigua, Georee Harriss, son

EXPORTS,

COASTWISE.

Northam;'848,109 feet lumber; cargo

bv riartA ITas T.iimlwr Cn: Vessel Dj

George Harriss, Son & Co.

FOREIGN.

Bprague, 172,778 feet rough lnmBJ,
and 40.420 fftt dressed lumber, vme
at $350,000; cargo by Kidder Lumjiff
Ob; vessel by George Harriss, Bon

Co.

Polite Sarcasm: Mr. Ti

fist I'm always willing to help
unfortunate. Here is y

cents now don't snend it for drip'
Tramp Certainly not If I don i w

ticket to Florida I'll sureiy vZaset of winter flannels -C-MW"
(Mass.) Gazette. .

ffi)IERCES

negro since emancipation, regard
less of "grandfather clauses" or any
other clauses, because they know the
effect will be to awaken more inter-
est among the negroes in their
schools and more desire to send
their children to school that they
may learn to read and write and thus
put themselves on the same plane,
as far as suffrage is concerned, with
the white voters. ' From the show-

ing made by the census of 1900, in
ten years from this time there will

be comparatively few negroes who
care .to vote, who cannot vote, for
the bulk of the rising generation
will have complied with the require-
ments of the law by bat time and
will be voters. This is the conclu-

sion that Wm. R. Merriam, Superin-
tendent of the Census, has come to,
and he is a good Republican, who
doesn't endorse Mr. Crumpacker's
scheme, and shows in an article in
the December Forum that the
Southern States which have re-

stricted suffrage have simply fol-

lowed the example of some of the
Northern and Western States.

HOW FOR THE CANAL.

With the report of the Isthmian
Canal Commission in favor of the
Nicaragua route, the Panama canal,
which the company has been trying
to dump on this country, is elimi-

nated as a delaying factor. The
new treaty with Great Britain re-

moves another factor, so that now
there is nothing to prevent turning
attention to that project in earnest
and beginning the work of securing
rights which will give this country
indisputable perpetual right of way
and jurisdiction over the necessary
territory along the line from ocean
to ocean. Bills have already been
introduced in the Senate looking to

' . 'that. ni
According to this report it will

not cost as much to construct the
Nicaragua canal as it would to bny
and complete the Panama, while it
can be completed in six years
whereas it will take ten years to
complete the Panama canal. Com
paring the advantages and disad
vantages of both, the conclusion is
that the greater advantages are with
the Nicaragua route.

This is a matter in which the
South Atlantic and Gulf States are
especially interested for the Nica-
ragua route will be much nearer
than the Panama route would be
and better for small craft and sail
ing vessels, with which much of our
traffic will be done. Six years to
complete such a work is not a long
time, and therefore the country
at large may be congratulated upon
the progress that has been made so
far and the prospect of an early en
trance upon the work which prom
ises so much for the commerce of
the whole country, and especially
of the South.

THE PHILIPPINE BILL.
In his message to Conjrress Presi

dent Roosevelt, speaking of the
Philippines, said "we have a more
serious problem there." Verily we
have, about the biggest problem
ever undertaken by this Republic.
It is not simply the problem of
overcoming armed resistance, for
while not a very easy one, that can
be done in time, for there is no com-
parison between the resources and
numbers and the fighting capacity
of the men of this Republic and of
the Philippines. But the solution
of the problem of "benevolent as-

similation" about which we have
heard so muchthat is another and
a much more perplexing question.
We might knock an armed Filipino
on the head and turn him over to
the buzzards, or chuck him into a
hole in the ground and that would
be the end of him, but to placate
the surly fellow who is disposed to
be contentious and to shoot or stab
at the first opportunity, and make a
good American out of him, "assim
ilate him, so to speak, that is an
other matter.

Some idea of the size of this job
may be gathered from the estimates
of what it has cost for this year and
will cost for the next two years,
making a total for 1901, 1902 and
1903, according to the figures of
the War Department, of $321,800,-09- 0,

to which is to be added the
money expended previous to this
year, about $200,000,000, so that
our benevolent assimilation will have
cost us by the end of 1903, some-
thing over $500,000,000 with a fair
prospect Ahat - there ' will stifl . be
more "assimilating" to be done. And
what are we going to get forail
that, for our self-impos- task of
trying to make Americans but of
Tom Reed's ffyellow bellies?" Grabs
are costly sometimes.

Mr. Wij, the Chinese minister at
Washington, is doing a good deal of
chinning against the of
the Chinese' exclusion act! He says
all that the Chinese ask is. "fair
play" and the same risrht to exoloit
this country that other foreigners
have. There are too many of them,
Mr. Wu. We find it prettyhard to
keep, them from slipping in through
the cracks now, and if the' doors
were thrown open there would 'be
suoh a rush that there would not be
standing room. .

"

: For Whooping Couchuse 1 CHENEY'S BS-FEOTORAX- IT.

5

For sal by Hardin1 fim Pharmacy.

by wauAa a. bukhard

WILMXNUTUis. a. C

Fbidxt aioBirarG. December 6.

UPHILL WORK FOB MR. CKUM-PACKE- R

Mr. Crumpacker of Indiana, haa
his bill for the restnctioa of Southr-er- n

representation ready and pro-

poses to launch it on Congress and
endeavor to push it through, bat it
will not go through for he cannot
make a party question of it, and
therefore, the caucus screws can't
be put on Republicans who are op
posed to it. ,If he could do that, if
he could make a party question of

it and it were recognized as such he
might get it through, but there are
some Republicans in House and
Senate who are opposed to it, who

will oppose making it a party ques-

tion, and we do not believe Mr.
Crumpacker will get much more
encouragement from President
Roosevelt than he got from Mr. Mc- -

Kinley, who suavely told hiin that
he would veto that bill if it passed.
Our private opinion is that unless
it met with something like the unan-

imous support of the Republicans
. in Congress Mr. Roosevelt would

veto it, and there is little probabili
ty of its receiving such support.

"The man and the brother" has
been before Congress so much in
one way or another since his eman-

cipation and enfranchisement that
Congress as well as ihe country has

, become wearied with him, and about
the only thing that could persuade
a Republican Congress to give him
special attention again would be
party necessity, but they don't see

anything in that now, for the party
leaders feel pretty sure , f a solid

North and that's all thejf need to
hold power.

But when Mr. Crumpacker essays

to discuss his scheme and give rea
sons why it should pass he will run
up against some stubborn facts and
figures that he will find pretty hard
to get around or climb over, and some
of the hardest arguments he will
have to meet will come from his own
party and from official figures fur-

nished by men of his own
party. There isn't a Repub-
lican living who has any

'self respect who would defend or
even apologize for Republican rule
in the South during the days of the
so-call- ed "reconstruction." Such
rule was made possible only by the
ignorant and venal vote which was

then so powerful. Reducing, if not
absolutely destroying that power
was the salvation of the South; the
restoration of that power would be
the South's ruin. It need not be
asked how that power was overcome,
whether by fair or unfair means, it
was overcome, the result was the
salvation of the South and a bene-
fit to the whole country which has
acquiesced in the South's methods
for self -- delivery from an ordeal ai d
impending late tnat no otoer civil-
ized people were ever before con-

fronted with. Whenever Republi-
cans speak of and compliment the
marvelous progress the South has
made since the dark and trying days
of reconstruction, they pay tribute
to the men who rescued her from
negro domination and virtually en-

dorse the methods by which it was
done whatever those methods may
have been. They might say if ask-

ed that they do not endorse intimi-
dation the suppression of votes,
counting out and counting in, and
all that kind of thing for which the
South has been upraided so often
and so often ' charged with, but
nevertheless, they do virtually "en-

dorse it all when they congratulate
the South on the result and her de-

liverance. We have no doubt that
Mr. Crumpacker has at times done
this himself, when he wasn't think-
ing about the negro vote or schem-
ing to punish the South for elim-
inating the ignorant and vicious
negro element, and done by law
what she was charged with doing
unlawfully. Under similar condi-
tions, and perhaps without as much
reason, Mr. Crumpacker would
find the people of Indiana protect-
ing themselves from such a vote,
even more sweepingly than the
Southern States that have restrict-suffrag- e

laws have done.
There are Republicans, and very

likely some Republican Congress-
men, who look upon these suffrage
safeguards as good not only for the
otates wnicn nave them, but for
the negro also, because while they
protect the States from an ignorant,
venal and vicious mob, easily con-
trolled by the worst element of
white men who pander to' that ele-
ment with the hope of getting of-
fice through it, theylso benefit the
negro race by drawing a line be- -
tween the literate and illiterate, and
giving a stimulus to all who care
for Citizenship to' qualify themselves
for it by getting but of the illiterate
class. It has had this effect already
in those States where qualified suf-
frage 'has been in operation.' f

That
being the case, the true friends of
the negro "race .regard restricted suf-
frage as a boon: to the . negro and
will not endorse punishing $he South
forgiving this boon." "Y C 1

:
More than this. There Is little

doubt that if .' Mr. Crumpacker
asked the honest opinion of the in-
telligent, thinking negroes of theSouth, and an' .honest answer were

'fits jffj

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Chatham Record'. A company
of Norfolk capitalists have organized
the Chatham Mining Company, for
the purpose of working some copper
mines in Bear Creek township. The
company several weeks ago secured
options on land in that township and
have sunk a shaft fifty feet deep on
the land of Mr. Nat. F. Philips and
another twenty feet deep on tbe land
of Mr. a. is. Philips, and a rich vein
of copper hss been developed at
each place.

Fayetteville Observer: Mr. J. D.
Pearce's store, about 200 yards from
Hope Mills factory No 3. formerly
Bluff Mills, was burned just before 8
o'clock Monday night. Mr. Fearce
and several others were in there a few
minutes before, and be shut up the
store to go to a singing, and had been
out just long enough to get ready,
hardly three minutes, when be dis
covered the fire. The factory hose
was used to prevent spread of fire.
but was not secured in- - t me to cave
the store. The stock amounted to be
tween $1,500 aud $1800. probably
f1,600, and was msud for only $300.

Tarboro Southerner'. The
whereabouts of Miss Cropsey. the
missing Elizabeth City young lady,
continues to excite interest and
arouse comment. A reputable gen
tleman remarked to the reporter this
(Wednesday) morning that were he
not under pledge of secrecy he could
tell something of her. The scribe
turned himself into an interrogation
point and plied questions in every
manner he could contrive to elicit in
formation. From the answers here
ceived he drew these conclusions:
First, that no force bad to be em
ployed to bring about the woman's
absence from home. that
sne was well and in some auiet hos
pita! or asylum, but just where the
gentleman did not know.

Charlotte Observer: Constable
Dave fecott, of Greeusouro, has a war-
rant for the arrest of Lee Donnell, col
ored. who attempted to rape Mrs H
B. Summers, the wife of a farmer re
siding three miles south wast of town.
The officer and a crowd of thirty five
men spenr almost all or Monday night
searching for the negro, but without
results. When tbe woman was at
tacked by the negro she was alone at
hope, with the exception of two small
children, who were playing in the yard
near the house. The affair has caused
a good deal of excitement and intense
feeling in the neighborhood. The ne-
gro is 60 years old and has several
children. Oae of his sons has just
completed a sentence on the county
rpaos.

TWINKLINGS
!

"Daughter is your husband
amiable!" "Well. ma. he's int likn
pa; when he gets his own way about
everything he's just perfectly lovely,"

Life.
Mrs. Finnigan (reading) "The

average man sphmda twinty years av
tone in dm." jut. mopigan "Oi'll bet
th' lobsther as wrotethot nivir bod a
baby.' PucA;.

"They differ as to religion"
"Why, I didn't suppose that either of
them cared a rap about religion!"
"Well, they didn't until thev und
out that they differed as to it!" .Life.

msr m j ... . -mr. woodman our little
playmate seems sad. Willie Yes.
sir. He bad ter stay home from
school yistid'y "The idea and he's
sad on that account?" "N", sir; it's
oeoause ne pad ter come back ter
school ter-da- Punch.

xne moaei f arm: "Does your
son know mucb about farming I" "Ishouldsay he does," answered Farmer
OorntosseL "He says he reckons he'll
go to town an' make about a million
dollars, an' then cum back an' run
this farm proper. Washington Star.

His Fault: Mrs. Caddie Mv
husband's so slipshod. His buttons
are forever coming off. Mrs. Uoode
(severely) Perhaps they are not
sewed on properly. Mrs. Gaddie
That's just it He's awful careless
about bis sewing. Philadelphia
Press.

'Good morning, sir," said the
sojourner in Jay ville; "have you got
any porpoise shoe laces!" "No, I ain't
Smarty 1" promptly replied the store-
keeper; "think yer funny, don't ye!"
"Eh!" "Oh! I know what a porpus is
an' it don't wear no shoes," Life.

Desirable Furniture. "But
these chairs," she said, "however
fashionable they may be, are very un-
comfortable." "Ah!" replied the
salesman, that's the beadty of these
chaits, madam. When a caller sits in
one of these chairs, madam, she
doesn't stay long." Philadelphia
Press.

Salesman This book ia onlv
just out, but it promises to be the most..IL'.J I l .1 n .

nou-u- i uwk ui ine year, tjusiomer
I'd rather wait and be sura. Tf it HiHn't
prove a. success, and I had read it.
tiiD- - or me waste oi time. Brooklyn
Life.

Sharpe On his birthday be-
fore their marriage she gave him a
book entitled, "A Perfect Gentle-
man." . Whealton Any change after
a year of married 'life! Sharpe Yes:
onnisiasz oirtnasy sne gave him a
book entitled, "Wild Animals I Have
U&V--rChicaa- o News. -

."Isn't Johnson of a literarv
turn!" "He must. be. He has dys
pepsia, and is so nervous .that the
ticking of a clock jars him like a
horse on a covered bridge, and onlv
this morning he tried to kill the cook
in the presence of his mothin-in-la- w !"
Atlanta Constitution.,,

Alimentary

Is highly rewuimendBd M remedy forions dlae and a a preventive for
TTtu4. mnl-r- W fciy

Baft bone 198

A Germam artist, who was anx-

ious to get to this country and did
not have money enough to pay his
passage, struck on the idea of hav-

ing himself put in a box and shipped
as freight. The box was so arranged
that he conld lie down in it to sleep
and also for the storing of cooked
stuff to feed on during the trip.
But, unfortunately for him, the
ship was about twice as long on the
passage as usual, and consequently
his supplies of water, &c, gave out,
and he was about dead when discov-

ered in the hold of the ship on a pile
of salt. The box, fixings, food, and
freight cost him $12.50, when he
could have gotten steerage passage
for $25. But maybe he was too
proud to take steerage passage.

The latest in the way of fire ex

tinguishing inventions is a discovery
by a Chicago man of a powder which
he puts into rapid fire guns, and
shoots the fire out. On concussion
the cartridge explodes and smothers
the fire more quickly and complete
ly than water would, and without
one half the racket or damage to
property in buildings. A company
has been formed to build electric
motors to carry the artillery which
shoots these projectiles, and it is
predicted that they will soon sup
plant the present fire engines in use.

A London physician thinks en
tirely too much ado is made over
disease microbes, inasmuch as every
thing we eat, drink and wear has to
run the gauntlet of these microbes.
If people, he says, believed every-

thing said and written about these
things, and get scared accordingly
all they would do would be to get
into a carbolic bath and stay there
until they starved to death.

CURRENT COMMENT.

It is cruel in the Hon. Wil
liam E. Chandler to open the closet
door so frequently and drag forth
the Republican bimetallic plank of
1896. Why does the gentleman
dally with this skeleton? Washing-
ton Posl, Derru

Of 21,329,819 males of voting
age in the United States 2,326,295
are illiterate. In other words, one
possible voter out of nine is unable
to read or write, or to write if able
to read. Nearly one-hal- f of all
the illiterates in the country are
negroes, ana about 4o per cent of
all negroes of voting age are illiter-
ate. Atlanta Journal, Dem.

A St. Louis judge has de
cided that a single slap received by
a woman from her husband does
not entitle her to a divorce. "It is
only," says his honor, "when the
indignities are of such a character
and so long continued as to render
the condition of the suffering party
intolerable that the law makes them
a ground for divorce." Just how
much slapping a woman must re
ceive to render her condition intol
erable opens up another fine field
for investigation and determination
by the wonderful science of the
law. Louisville Courier? Journal.
Dem.

What a lesson the industrial
achievements of North Carolina con-
vey to Texas! The manufacturing
interests of that State increased 133
per cent, in the decade from 1890 to
1900, showing a total capital invest
ed of $76,503,894, in 7,226 estab-
lishments. Annual wages of $13- ,-
8bg,4d0 were paid, and materials
used cost $53,072,368. The value
of products was $94,919,663, an in-
crease of 135 per cent.. This in
crease is not in one town or section,
but is pretty well distributed over
the State. The lesson lies in the
fact that these industries have been
developed almost entirely by natives
and home capital, Jfouston Chron-
icle, Dem,

A Bactac, Boarlas; Flo4
Washed down a. taleo-rant- i linn

which Chas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la.,
had to re Dai r. fitandino waist
in icy water," he writes, "gave me a
terrible cold and coughr It grew
worse aany. Finally the best doo
" WW IWIW LMUUA VIIJjand Omaha said I huri rviiimntinn

and could not live. Then I began
using Dr. King's New Discovery and
was wholly cured ' by six bottles."
Pnaitivfll - miMiiiAMl tnm rvnha.
Colds and all Throat and Lung trou
bles, oy a. H. BZfcLAXY, druggist.
Price, 50 cents. t

Tor Ovar nnv Ymmrm
Has. Whtslow'8 SooTHnra Syrup has
been usad tnr ova flftv vmm h .,
lions of mothers for their children
wane teeming with perfect success.
It soothes the child. siftm th mma
and &1 lavs all ihIi nnm wtnvt
and is' the-be-st remedvfor diarrhosa.
It wilKrelievehecxH1 little sufferer
immediatel'v. Rnld - imiWa i.every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
and take no other kind.

STC
Bssrsths rite Kind Yea Haw Always Bsigtt
BJgaatea

of

Vlnrtnia Heal
COTTON TIEa bundle

Snerm..1..
Adamantine

OOFFKB 9 -
LAgnyra
suo.. ,

DOMES! IC- 8-
eheettng, 4-- 9 yard
Tarns. 1 bunch of 5 s ....

, Mackerel, No. l. barrel... a 00 O 80 00
Mackerel, No. 1, half-bb- l. 11 so O 15 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... ie 00 O 18 00
Mackerel, No. 8 ' half-bbl- .. 8 00 9 w
MackereL No. 8, barrel... 18 00 00
Mullets, si Darrei a 50 00
Mullets, Vpork barrel...... 7
w. u. boo xierruig, 9 geg t 00 S as

6 8 10
4 00 O 5 00

nvocB
Lowgrade 8 00 O 8 85
Choice 8 85,0 8 BO

Straight 8 60fO 3 85
FlrstPatent... 4 85 4 60

SLUB-- V 5 10
6BAIN V bushel -

Corn, from store,bgs White 78 O 85
Mixed Corn 78 O 84
Oats, from store (mixed).. O 55
Oats, Bust Proof O 75
Cow Peas 85 O 90

HIDES
Green salted 5
Dry flint H 11
Drvsalt 10

HAT 9 100 S
No 1 Timothy 1 00 o 1 05
Rice straw.... 40 O 60
Eastern 90 O 95
Western 90 96
North River... g

90
N. C. Crop 75 & 80

HOOP IRON, ft 3 O 8J4
CHEESE t

Northern Factory. ........ 1260 14
Dairy Cream... 18 O
Half cream 10 O

LARD. 9
Northern ,. 9J O 18K
North Carolina 10 O 12H

LIME, 9 barrel . '. 1 is 1 a
PORK. 9 barrel

Oltv Mess O 16 00
Bump O 16 00
Prime o 15 50

BOPK,B 11 o 28
SALT, 9 sack. Alum o 1 25

Liverpool .. 95 O 1 10
Lmerican.. 95 O 1 05

On 186 50 O 60
BTJQAR. dard GranM 6fst W4

Btanuara a 5MO
White Extra C..'. 4HO 9
Extra O, aoiden.. .
u xeuow

LUMBER clty sawed) 9 M ft
Bhip Btnff, resawea 18 00 O 80 00
Rough edge Plank 15 00 O 16 00
west India cargoes, accord

ing to quality IS 00 O 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 O 28 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 O 15 00

MOLASSES. 9 gallon
Baroadoes, in hogshead.. . . .
Barbadoes. In barrels 1
Porto B!oo,ta hogsheads.... 89 O 81
Porto Rico, In barrels 89 O 38
Sugar House, In hogsheads. 18 O 14Sugar House, In barrels.... 14 S 16
Syrup, in barrels.. 17 6 27

sTAIL8, keg. Out. 60d baale... 2 40 O 8 60
BOAPTw Northern 8MO 4
STAVES. JB M W. O. barrel. . . . 6 00 O 14 09

B. O. Hogshead. O 10 00""oF- - 8 00 O 900
4 00 O 5 00

Fair null 5 00 O 6 60
Prime mill 6 60 O 760Extra null.... 8 03 O 8 50SHINGLES, N.O. Cypress sawed
V si axst nesre. . . . 6 85 O 7 00" Sap 660 O 6 00

6xao:Heart 8 60 O 4 00" Sap....... ......... 2 60 O SjOO
WHISKEY. 9 gallon Northern l o t 10

BY RIVER AND RAIL,

Receipts' of Naval Stores and Cotton
Yesterday.

W. & W. Railroad SK9 haloa nsttrn
6 barrels tar, 5 barrels crude turpen-
tine.

W. C. & A. Railroad 1.1 SK tu)a
cotton, 2 casks spirits turpentine, 35
uarreis rosio, o oarrels tar, 43 barrels
crude turpentice.

C. O. Railroad 129 bales cotton. 6
casks spirits turpentine, SI barrels
rosin, S barrels tar, 19 barrels crude
turpentine.

A. & Y. Railroad 496 bales uniton
S3 barrels tar. '

Steamer O. H. Whitloclr ft halo
cotton, 6 casks spirits turpentine, 88
barrels rosin, 14 barrels tar, 41 barrels
crude turpentine. ,

Steamer Hieblander 8 h&lna
9 casks spirits turpentine, 37 barrels
rosin, 188 barrels tar; 5 "barrels crude
turpentine. , - -

Schooner Glide 11 bales cotton, 4
casks spirits : turpentine, 28 barrels
rosin. - ,

Total 2.16S bales onttnn vt naw.
spirits turpentine, 169 barrels rosin,
338 barrels tar,-7- 0 barrels crude tur-pentin- e.

marine"oirectorv ' -

i sels In M ''p-t- " t w jj- -
w L December 6, 1901

BTEAMSHIPb.' 'r?f,?
Bpennvmore. fBrt l.749 tnn

Gallia, (Dan) 1,183 tons, Nielsen, Ham--

SOHOONERPL

OhasO Lister, 867 tons,' Moore, George
Harrias, Son & Ca r
HarrlBS. Son Jtr f

W L Maxwell. Sfin L-- Ra.- -

CwtT HmiM o B rt v

Howell Leeds, 893 tons, Bateman,

BABOtTlEa
CNor) 491 tons, Raimusseii,

lar, u. o. refunding 3 s, registered,
10834; U. S. refunding 2's, coupon,
109; U. S. 3's, reg'd 108M; do. coupon.
108H;U. &4's,new reg'd,lS9X;do. cou
pon 139; U. a. 4's, old reg'd,
111X ; do. coupon, 11ZX ; U. S. 6's, do.
recr'd, 107 hi: coupon, 107 X: Southern
Railway 5's 120 b. Stocks : Baltimore
dc Ohio 104; Chesapeake & Ohio
48X; Manhattan L 143; N. Y. Cen
tral 169K; Reading 49: do. Is
pref'd 79j; do. 2nd pref'd 78X; St.
Paul 167 Ji; do. prefd, 189; Southern
R'wav 33 do. nrefd- - 93: Amalga
mated Copper 73 ; American Tobacco

; People's Gas 100M; 8uTar 124V;
xennessee uoai ana iron ojj4; u. d.
Leather 12; do. prefd, 83; West
ern Union 92J4; U. . Steel 42; do.
preferred 92 ; Mexican National 142 ;
American Locomotive 32; do. pre
ferred 89; Standard Oil 700705; Vir
ginia-Caroli- na Chemical Co., 63; do.
preferred,

Baltimore, Dec. 5. Seaboard Air
Lane, common, 27i bid: do, prefer
red, 5151irf; do 4s 8586 asked.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

BViTeiegraph to the Moraine star.
New York, Dec 6. Rosin steady.

spirits turpentine quiet.
Charleston, Dec. 6. Spirits tur

pentine firm at 343ic; sales casks.
Rosin firm and unchanged ; sales
barrels.

Savashab, Dec. 6. Spirits turpen
tine firm at 35Jc; receipts 1,358
casks; sales 1,539 casks; exports
casks. Rosin firm ; receipts 3,537 barrels;
sales 9, 597 Darrei8;exnort8 1,584 barrels
Quote: A.B. C. D. SI 10: E. tl 10: F.
$115120;G,$1 20135; H, $1 45;
I, $160; K, $2 15; MT$2 65; N, $3 25;
W W, 3 eu; W W. 3 80.

COTTON MARKETS.
By TeieKrapb to tue Uormna star

New York, Dec. 5 The cotton
market opened steady with prices five
points lower to two points higher,
after Which the marb-o- l Honamn Ann
and the trading basis stiffened to two
ana inree points over last night's bids
on active eeneral buvinded bv shorts
and Wall street. English cables, bear- -
isn private uverpooi advices, made
little impression on the market for a
time. Room sentiment nraa hulliahlv
inclined on the firmness of Southern
spot markets, bullish estimates of re-
ceipts during the balance of the month
and cood trade : resorts - Ahout thn
only cotton for ' sale was offered by,
commission houses whose constituents
sold for rtrnfitsL Trarlina was vamv
active, with Wall street a seller on
snarp advances and a buyer on weak
points. The undertone at noon was
firm. There were several large buv- -
mg orders for January, May and
March at eight cents and these not on-
lv held the market atoari-t- r hnt uuito discourage bull selling. In the last
hour, however, this demand was grad- -
ually appeased, with the result
that when a flnrrv of nmfit.fn-?o- . u
in the market cave way rapidly,' sell--
ins; on eigns to ten points during thelast half hour. Leading room bulls
took advantage of the decline to pick
up cotton sold yesterday and some
bears used the break as an opportunityto protect themselves.. Rhnr oaiiin..
Was not engaged in extensively on the
continued to the close with the marketfinally eight to ten pointe lower andbarely steady in tone.

Nsrw Yoke. 'Dm k nft
at8Mc; net receipt 192-bale-s; gross
1,342 bales; stock. 94,964 bales.

Spot cotton closed quiet; middling
uplands 8Hc; middling gulf 8c; sales
552 bales. .

Cotton futures closed barely steady ;
December 7.95, January 7.95,February
7.94. March 7.94 Anril 7 OA u. t ok
June 7.93, July 7.91, August 7.76, Sep

. Total to-da-y Net receipts 42,641
bales: axnorta th flni Tti.;- - so nnn
bales; exports to the Continent 12,249bales; stock 835,657 bales.

OonsolidatArl Kt maim. am no
bales; exports to Great.vvviuu

Britain ui!958
l10 to 8L585 bales;

thejDontinent 73,847 bales.Total Sinca i- - xt.
wMuu x.ouo,eo9 Daies; exports to
Continent 1,030.818 bales.

JtoJ5.--KlalTe8to- n, very firm,
JXc, net receipts 11,782 bales; Nor-folx,stea- dy

at 713-16c.n- et receipts 2.813
. fct jax !W


